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ST MARY’S &      ST PETER’S SCHOOL

RECENT LETTERS HOME

October ‘19
11 6R Assembly 
 Y3 Egyptian Workshop
14 Y6 Hampton Court  
 Book Fair 3.15pm
15 Pupil Parliament 
 Book Fair 3.15pm
16 Book Fair 3.15pm 
17 Individual photos
 Reception Pizza Express
18 Beech Class Assembly 
 Y1 Cake Sale
22 Parents Evening
24  Parents Evening
 Parent Tour 
25 House Afternoon
 Half Term Holiday

Our value for next week is
Stories of COURAGE

JUNIOR CITIZENSHIP 
“On Monday Year 6 went to Bushy Park to take part in Junior Citizenship.  We had lots of fun 
in the different scenarios.  We did fire safety, the dangers of muddy rivers, a road accident and 
transport safety besides many more.  We enjoyed it very much.”

Ariel & Christopher 6R 

“Our class assembly was all about our journey so far in Y6, although we only had one rehersal 
in total.  In our assembly we covered democracy, the Tudors, and Wellbeing. Wellbeing is a very 
big part of Year 6.  On Thursday the whole school wore yellow for #Hello Yellow Mental Health 
Wellbeing Day.  We also covered fitness and how to keep fit.”

Amy & Gracie 6R

6R ASSEMBLY 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Y5 Roman DaY

ChRistmas FaiR

PaYment RequiReD - egYPtian 
WoRkshoP

Y6 sChool JouRneY to isle oF 
Wight 
WeaR YelloW FoR WoRlD mental 
health DaY

Senior Choir - Young Voices 
Tickets
Y4 Greek Workshop
Y6 Christmas Production
Y2 Maths
Y1 Choir - young voices tickets
Class reps 
4OC Headlice
Y4 Greek workshop

 

Y6 JUNIOR CITIZENSHIP

Book Fair coming soon!

Our school Book Fair will be running from Mon 14th-Wed 16th October in the library 
from 3.15pm.
Remember, the more money raised through these events, the more free books and 
resources the school receive from Scholastic! We look 
forward to seeing you there!
 
 Thank you!



NOTICES & REMINDERS

SCHOOL PHOTOS
A reminder to all parents that the school photos are 
scheduled for Thursday 17th october. Therefore, 
please can you ensure your child is wearing full 
school uniform. 

SCHOOL MAINTENANCE 
FUND
Thank you to all the parents 
who have contributed 
towards the School 
Maintenance Fund for 
2019. As you can see 
from the thermometer  we 
are still a long way off our 
target for where we need 
to be. If you have not yet 
been able to make your 
contribution it would be 
greatly appreciated if you 
could pay via Parentmail . 
This amount can be paid 
in installments should you 
prefer. Thank you for your continued support. 

E SAFETY (BBC Ownit - digital wellbeing 
app)

The BBC have launched a new app for children 
called ‘Own It’. The app monitors how young 
people interact with others online and uses artificial 
intelligence to evaluate the mood of the child so 
it can offer advice. For example if the child types 
‘you’re really stupid’ the app will alert the sender and 
ask if they really want to send. It does a lot more 
and is worth a look for those parents with mobile-
owning children. For more information see here:

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-49726844

ALLERGY WARNING 
We have some children who have a severe 
allergy to sesame. Please can you ensure that 
your child does not have any food with sesame  
in their packed lunch. This 
includes many b r a n d s 
of Hummus too. Many 
thanks for your co 
operation.

THE FRIENDS
Comedy Night - Friday 22nd November 
Christmas Fair - Saturday 7th December
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If there is anything you would like to see in our newsletters please contact : sgadsby@smsp.richmond.sch.uk

Best Class Punctuality  
week ending 11th October 2019

Hawthorn, 3W

Best Class Attendance  
week ending 11th October 2019

Hawthorn

Whole School Attendance  
week ending 11th October 2019

97.61%

School Meals  
week beginning 14th October

Follow WEEK 3 of the  
Autumn menu

SCHOOL COUNCIL
This year's new school council have been elected by their classes. Meet our new reps for each 
year group.

The Year 5 and 6 children who wanted to take on a role of responsibility in school council had to 
write and deliver a short speech. Congratulations to Olivia in 5I who has been elected chairperson, 
Alfie in 6D who has been elected vice chair and Amelia in 6R who has been elected secretary. 
They are all looking forward to making a difference in school this year.
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MENTAL HEALTH WELLBEING WEEK
 #HelloYellow

I am pleased to report that we collected a total of £498.72  This money is a vital lifeline for this 
charity and allows them to continue to support and educate children about their feelings and 
mental wellbeing.

A big thank you to all parents and children of SMSP for your support and donations for the char-
ity YoungMinds – the supporters of World Mental Health Day. It was incredible to see some of 
the bright yellow outfits being worn around school and the children certainly benefitted from a 
range of assemblies and classroom activities that focussed on wellbeing.

Thank you for your continued support.

Mrs Russell & Ms Farragher 
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